Acronyms

AOM  Association of Ontario Midwives
CAC  Community Advisory Council (to the Prior Learning Assessment Program)
CDC  Curriculum Design Committee on the Development of Midwifery Education in Ontario
CDN  Canadian dollars
CMO  College of Midwives of Ontario
HPLR  Health Professions Legislation Review
IRCM  Interim Regulatory Council on Midwifery (Ontario)
MEP  Midwifery Education Program
MIPP  Midwifery Integration Planning Project
MTFO  Midwifery Task Force of Ontario
OAM  Ontario Association of Midwives
ONMA  Ontario Nurse-Midwives Association
OSCE  Objective Structured Clinical Examination
PLA  Prior Learning Assessment
PLEA  Prior Learning and Experience Assessment
RHPA  Regulated Health Professions Act
RM  Registered Midwife
TCCMO  Transitional Council of the College of Midwives of Ontario
TECMI  Toronto East Cultural Mentorship Initiative
TFAPTO  Task Force on Access to Professions and Trades in Ontario
TFIMO  Task Force on the Implementation of Midwifery in Ontario
TOEFL  Test of English as a Foreign Language
VON  Victorian Order of Nurses